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Completing the Acuity Scale

The Joint Arizona Ryan White & ADAP Acuity Scale (referred to as the “Acuity Scale”) is a tool used by

Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program (RWHAP) case managers and eligibility staff to assess a client’s acuity

level. It reviews various life areas that may impact a client’s ability to remain in care in order to achieve

and maintain viral suppression.

While administering this scale, case managers and eligibility staff are encouraged to listen to and

acknowledge their client’s strengths and resiliency. This helps to empower clients to overcome obstacles

in their life. Systems of oppression impact people differently based on their identities, and additional

intersecting identities can create higher burdens, and/or levels of resiliency.

Instructions for scoring a client’s acuity:

● Check one level (1-4) in each Life Area category. The assessor will determine a client’s level for

each category - clients should not self-identify their “level” on the acuity scale.

● After completing the Life Areas, add the number of checkmarks per level (1-4). Multiply the

number of checks in each level by the level number to calculate points per level.

● Add up the total points from each level.

○ For example, if a client is identified as a Level 1 in five Life Areas, a Level 2 in six Life

Areas, and a Level 3 in five Life Areas, their total points would be (1 x 5) + (2 x 6) + (3 x 5)

= 5 + 12 + 15 = 32 points

○ In the Points Per Section row, you would write “5” in Level 1, “12” in Level 2, “15” in

Level 3, and “0” in Level 4.

○ Write the total number of points in the following row, next to “Total Points”

● Utilize the “Strengths” box at the bottom of the acuity scale to note any strengths you identified

during your assessment.

○ Consider asking your client to self-identify their own strengths.

○ NOTE: This section is NOT scored.

● Before selecting the client’s acuity level:

○ If a client was identified as a 4 in Adequate Housing, they are automatically scored as a

Level 3 (medical case management).

○ If a client was identified as a 4 in one of the following highlighted Life Areas, consider

raising them to a higher acuity level as needed.

Language & literacy
Ability to manage viral load

Dental/oral health
Substance use

Mental health
Safety
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○ If a client is a New HIV Diagnosis, they are automatically scored as a Level 3 (medical

case management). A new HIV diagnosis is a diagnosis occuring in the past 180 days.

○ If a client is a refugee arriving in the United States in the past 365 days, they are

automatically scored as a Level 3 (medical case management).

○ If any of the following conditions apply to the client, consider raising them to a higher

acuity level as needed.

● Pregnancy (high-risk)
● Relinked* to care in past 180 days
● Released from incarceration in past 180 days
● Client is a refugee residing in the US for 366 days or longer
● Identification of serious domestic violence and/or safety concerns

*Client has not received medications, attended an HIV care appointment, or gotten labs

in the past 180 days.

● Using the client’s total points and the considerations listed above for raising the acuity due to

certain circumstances, assign the client to Level 1, Level 2, or Level 3. The indications are

different for Ryan White Part A clients and Ryan White Part B clients.

Level 1: 16-30 pts Level 2: 31-47 pts Level 3: 48-64 pts

PART A:
Referral for Healthcare and
Support Services
→ Self-managed with
quarterly communication from
a peer

PART B:
Non-Medical Case
Management
→ Reassess acuity at least
annually

PART A:
Non-Medical Case
Management
→ Reassess acuity at least
every 6 months

PART B:
Medical OR Non-Medical Case
Management*
→ Reassess acuity at least
every 6 months

PART A:
Medical Case Management
→ Reassess acuity at least
every 3 months

PART B:
Medical Case Management
→ Reassess acuity at least
every 3 months

Note: Assessors have the authority to raise clients to a higher level as needed.

*Level 2 for RWPB may be MCM or NMCM; decision at assessor’s discretion. Clients may receive
MCM and NMCM if there is a need for different services through different agencies.

● RWPB Standards of Care for Medical Case Management
● RWBP Standards of Care for Non-Medical Case Management
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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

What do you mean by minimal, some, and significant/severe impact on HIV care and treatment?
➢ Minimal: Occasionally (1-2 per month) misses daily medication. Rarely misses appointments or

lab work.

➢ Some: Sometimes (3-4 per month) misses daily medication. Occasionally (1 per year) misses

appointments or lab work.

➢ Significant/Severe: Frequently (5+ per month) misses daily medication. Sometimes (2+ per year)

misses appointments or lab work. Unable to maintain viral suppression due to missed

medication doses or missed appointments.

What should I put in the "Strengths" section?
You can utilize the Strengths box at the bottom of page 3 to jot down notes about a client's strengths and
resiliency. Consider whether they have a strong supportive relationship in their life, a passion for
advocacy, a particularly positive outlook, or anything else that you think is or could be a strength! Clients
may also self-identify strengths, which can be included in this box as well.

My client has a new HIV diagnosis - how can I make this acuity process less overwhelming?
One idea is to verbalize WHY we do the acuity scale, and to explain that it is a way for us to provide the
resources they may need. Another is to consider letting them “pass” on questions they are
uncomfortable answering - make sure to note those as areas to follow up on during the next assessment.

My client scored 42 points (Level 2), but I feel they would be best served by medical case management.

Can I raise them to a Level 3 (48-64 points)?

Yes! Just make a note on the acuity scale about your reasoning for raising the acuity to a Level 3. Case

managers and eligibility staff who are conducting an acuity assessment have the authority to raise a

client’s acuity based on their interpretation and understanding of their client’s needs.

Do I need a care plan for each Life Area?

No! Each life area does not necessarily need its own care plan, as this can become duplicative and

burdensome. Try to instead create a holistic care plan that meets the client’s needs across all Life Areas.

Should I only use the suggested prompts and questions from this guide?

No! These are just a guide to get you started. While this guide is meant to facilitate a conversation with

your client, it is NOT a script. Try to complete the acuity scale by having a conversation with your client,

instead of by only asking yes/no questions.
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Language & Literacy

Why is this Life Area highlighted?
Language and Literacy are necessary for a client to understand their HIV diagnosis, to know what is said
during appointments and phone calls, and to communicate with case managers, eligibility staff, and
many others. Although supports exist for clients with language and literacy needs, they are often
underutilized.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Needing an interpreter

○ Interpretation may be during medical appointments, pharmacy pick-ups, lab
appointments, phone calls for scheduling appointments or pick-ups, etc.

○ Clients may speak basic English, but still need an interpreter for medical appointments
○ Providers and pharmacists may not automatically use interpretation services, ESPECIALLY

if a client speaks basic English or does not ask for an interpreter
● Needing translation services

○ Clients may need translations for their paperwork, labs, medication instructions, etc.
● Health literacy, even for English-speaking clients

○ Clients may not understand medical terminology, medication instructions, lab
information, etc.

○ Clients with limited health literacy may only partially understand their treatment,
referrals, and medications

Sample questions and probing statements:
● Which words does your provider use that you don’t know the meaning of?
● Are you ever left with unanswered questions after your medical appointments?
● When you need to make appointments, do you know how to do this?
● Do providers and pharmacists explain the reason for all referrals and medications in words/ways

that you understand?
● Have you had any appointments where a needed interpreter did not show?
● Have you been provided with any written materials that you could not understand?

Resources available:
● Use interpretation services as needed

○ RWHAP-funded organizations are required to provide interpretation during case
management visits for clients who do not speak English

○ RWHAP is the payor of last resort for medical appointments for clients with AHCCCS
(AHCCCS should pay first)

■ Language Line & interpreter services are available through AHCCCS
● Attend appointments with clients who have challenges with health literacy or understanding

their provider
● Follow up with a patient after their appointment to check their understanding/comprehension

of their appointment, referrals, medications, lab work, etc.
● Free Continuing Education (CE) courses from CDC on health literacy
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Knowledge & Understanding of HIV

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client’s knowledge of HIV’s process and treatment

○ Diagnosis and disease progression
○ How HIV is treated and why treatment is important
○ How HIV is transmitted and how they can reduce transmission risk
○ Labs: what they are, why they are taken, and what they mean

● Client’s familiarity with HIV terminology
○ Think about terms like CD4 count, viral load, ARTs, U=U, viral suppression

● Client’s awareness of advocacy, education, or engagement opportunities for people with HIV

Sample questions and probing statements:
● What’s your understanding of how HIV impacts your body?
● How is HIV transmitted?
● When you have a question about HIV, where do you get good information?
● How comfortable would you be explaining your HIV diagnosis and treatment to someone else?

Resources available:
Psychosocial Support Services provide group or individual support and counseling to address behavioral
and physical health concerns helping clients receive and stay in care.

● Encourage your client to read through information on HIVAZ.org or PositiveyYouAZ.com
● Consider connecting your client with:

○ A knowledgeable peer
○ A local support group for people with HIV

● Connect newly diagnosed clients with the Newly Diagnosed University program in Maricopa
County

○ Email ryanwhiteparta@maricopa.gov for more information
● Encourage your client to attend a Leadership Academy session

○ Email Deborah.Reardon@azdhs.gov for more information
● Encourage your client to become a member of the RWPA Planning Council (Maricopa & Pinal

counties) or the Statewide Advisory Group (SWAG)
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Health Care Coverage

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Open enrollment: does your client need it? Do they know when it is?
● Client eligibility for AHCCCS coverage
● Lapses in client’s health care coverage due to changes in job, income, marital status, etc.
● Client’s insurance plan does not adequately cover medications, appointments, etc.

○ ESPECIALLY if this causes a client to skip or miss medical appointments, or to forego
medications/prescriptions

Sample questions and probing statements:
● When’s your next open enrollment?
● Have you had any unexpected medical costs over the last year?
● Have you had any lapses in coverage?
● Have you not followed up on a referral or prescription due to cost?

Resources available:
Health Insurance Premium Cost Sharing Assistance Services (HIPCSA) provides financial assistance for
clients to keep health insurance, receive medical and/or pharmacy benefits.

● ADAP Formulary
● ADAP Program

○ Call: 602-364-3610
○ Text: 480-601-4943
○ Email ADHS ADAP Team: careandservices@adhs.gov

● needymeds.org
● SAAF - Federally Facilitated Marketplace (ACA/Obamacare)
● AHCCCS Eligibility requirements
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Utilization of Care

What to look out for in this Life Area:
NOTE: this section is NOT just about HIV care, but all care that impacts a client’s health & wellbeing

● Client’s self-sufficiency in making in appointments, getting to appointments, and following up on
referrals after an appointment

● Is your client experiencing:
○ Missed or delayed primary care appointments
○ Missed or delayed specialty care appointments, or not following up on specialty care

referrals
○ Missed or delayed labs, especially for viral suppression

Sample questions and probing statements:
● Have you had any difficulties attending medical appointments this last year?
● Have you had to put off any treatment (HIV-related or unrelated) due to difficulty getting an

appointment?
● What barriers have you noticed with getting needed medical care?

Resources available:
Outpatient Ambulatory Health Services (OAHS) provide access to medical services and procedures for
people living with HIV/AIDS helping clients receive and stay in care.

● Ask your client about their upcoming appointments and/or referrals, and consider helping them
to make their appointments

○ Call the medical office, help with referral paperwork, etc.
● Chart notes in CAREWare about your client’s upcoming appointments, labs, medications, etc.

○ Update your notes with follow up information
○ Reference these notes when you check in with your client

● Find out if your client’s medical care system provides follow up services
○ If so, help them get connected to these services
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Ability to Manage Viral Load

Why is this Life Area highlighted?
The goal of RWHAP is to provide HIV care and treatment to reduce clients’ viral load. When a client is
virally suppressed and adherent to HIV medications, they are unable to transmit HIV through sex, and
are less likely to transmit HIV if sharing injection drug use equipment. Viral suppression also helps reduce
the negative health effects of HIV.

NOTE: Viral suppression is defined as at or below 200 copies/mL.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client’s medication awareness

○ Do they know what medications they are on, what they are for, when to take them, etc.
● Client’s medication adherence

○ Client is taking medications as intended
■ Are there discrepancies between reported adherence and their viral load?

○ Regular/timely pick-up of medications from the pharmacy
■ Are there delays? Out of stock medications? Missed pick-ups?

● Client’s self-sufficiency to get, keep track of, store, and be adherent to medications
● Client’s understanding of viral load and viral suppression (at or below 200 copies/mL)
● Client is getting regular labs to confirm viral suppression
● Client has sufficient storage for their medications (space, temperature, etc.)

Sample questions and probing statements:
● Can you tell me about your medications and what they are for?

○ How do you keep track of them? (list, med boxes, etc.)
● How do you remember to take your medications every day?
● Have you experienced any pharmacy issues since our last meeting?
● What’s your understanding of viral load and viral suppression?
● How does viral suppression impact how HIV is transmitted?
● Do you have any unanswered questions about medication instructions?

Resources available:
AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP) helps people with HIV get their prescription medication at little to
no cost.

● Covered drugs list: ADAP Formulary
● Call the ADAP Program at 602-364-3610

○ For issues with the ADAP 340B pharmacy, call Genoa at 855-428-3552 or 602-257-1133
● Connect Maricopa & Pinal County clients (RWPA clients) with Care Directions
● Utilize your client’s pharmacist

○ Ask them about medications (storage, interactions, instructions/dosage, etc.)
● Consider setting up medication reminders

○ Examples: smart phones, apps, alarms, calendars, physical reminders, etc.
● Consider an at-home nurse or community health worker (CHW) visit to help a client get started
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Access to Prevention Resources

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client’s understanding of how HIV is spread, and how risk can be reduced

○ Treatment as prevention (staying virally suppressed) and U=U
○ Condoms
○ PrEP & PEP for HIV-negative partners
○ STI & HIV testing for HIV-negative partners
○ Sterile (unused) injection equipment & harm reduction practices for injection drug use

● Client’s access to prevention services
○ Examples: condoms, PrEP/PEP, STI/HIV testing, sterile injection equipment
○ Knowing where to go or who to contact for these services

● Client’s understanding of sexual health and how to reduce risk
○ Do they know that having HIV can make other conditions worse?
○ Do they get regular STI testing (if needed)?
○ Do they have access to birth control or pregnancy services (as needed)?
○ Do they adjust their behaviors to reduce risk (e.g., number of partners, type of sex,

status disclosure)?

Sample questions and probing statements:
● What’s your understanding of how HIV is spread?
● What tools have you found most helpful in stopping the spread of HIV?
● Do you know where to go for regular STI screening?
● Do you know where to go to get sterile (unused) equipment for injection drug use?
● Do you have access to the prevention tools that you need?

○ Do you feel comfortable accessing them? Are there barriers to accessing them?
● Are you interested in learning more about prevention services?
● Do you talk to your provider about your sexual health?

Resources available:
● Connect clients to nicepackage.com for free mail-order condoms
● For clients who want to know more:

○ Read about PrEP and PEP to prevent HIV
○ Read about harm reduction to reduce unintended consequences of using drugs

● Search for nearby HIV & STI testing sites at HIVAZ.org
● Consider at-home HIV testing for clients who do not want to seek traditional testing
● Connect clients to PrEP navigation services & PleasePrEPMe if they have HIV-negative partners
● Search for nearby harm reduction sites at HIVAZ.org
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Dental/Oral Health

Why is this Life Area highlighted?
Dental and oral health services are vital to clients, but are often underutilized. Dental and oral health
concerns can be painful, and can interfere with daily life activities such as eating, sleeping, and taking
medications.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Although clients are NOT required to enroll in dental care, they should still be able to:

○ Get coverage if they need it and when they need it
■ Do they know how to do this?

○ Afford coverage if they need it
● Client experiencing dental pain that is causing issues with:

○ Nutrition & food
○ Sleep
○ Medications & medication adherence

● Client’s gum and oral health
○ NOTE: even clients with dentures can benefit from oral health appointments to ensure

they have healthy gums
● Client reluctance to seek out needed dental or oral health services (e.g. concerns about cost,

fear of dental procedures, low awareness of necessity of good dental/oral health)

Sample questions and probing statements:
● What dental pain do you experience?
● What have your past dental experiences been like?
● Have you been to the dentist in the last year?
● What are your concerns about going to the dentist?

Resources available:
Oral Health services provide access to quality oral health care to help with services such as tooth
removal, cleanings, x-rays and copays.

● Help your client with pre-approvals for dental work
○ Work with dental providers to do pre-approvals BEFORE work occurs, particularly if costs

will exceed the RWPA or RWPB cap
● Connect your client with Delta Dental (Note: Part A & Part B are different)

○ RWPA: Dental Insurance Program
○ RWPB: Delta Dental is contracted through SAAF

■ Email insuranceprogram@saaf.org
■ Call (520) 628-7223 or (800) 771-9054
■ Exemptions to the cost cap can be made with approval from RWPB Director

○ Brighter Way Institute (located in Phoenix)
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Substance Use

Why is this Life Area highlighted?
For some clients, substance use may hinder their ability to adhere to HIV medications, attend
appointments, consistently attend work, or participate in other daily life activities. Case managers and
eligibility staff are encouraged to adopt a harm reduction approach to substance use, in order to reduce
the negative and/or unintended consequences of substance use, particularly those impacting HIV care
and treatment.

Many people who use substances have a history of being stigmatized for their drug use, including by
people claiming to care about them and acting with the best of intentions. When drug use is illegal,
people develop survival strategies, such as concealing their use. People who use drugs, in particular
illegal substances, are often and understandably distrustful when asked questions about their drug use
and lifestyle.

It is essential that case managers and eligibility staff establish a trusting and non-judgmental
environment for individuals before asking them to discuss their substance use. Case managers and
eligibility staff should approach potential substance use disorders (SUD) as health conditions, and build
familiarity with various support and treatment options to refer clients to as needed.

It is important to keep in mind that this acuity scale is NOT a screening tool and cannot diagnose SUD.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Substance use impacting:

○ Client’s ability to attend appointments
○ Client’s ability to stay consistent with their daily HIV medications
○ Client’s work performance and/or ability to attend work

● Client reports history of substance use or a history of substance use in their family
● Client identifies concerns related to their substance use
● Client self-identifies a desire to adjust their substance use or set goals related to their use

○ This adjustment or goal does NOT need to be restricted to abstinence from all
substances or a particular type of substance.

Additional considerations for this Life Area:
→ Case managers and eligibility staff should utilize their own ability to assess the impact of substance
use, regardless of disclosure by client. Some clients may be unwilling to disclose substance use due to
stigma.

→ Consider focusing on information gathering instead of promoting/encouraging change during your
initial conversation with a client. Consider allowing clients to initiate conversations about change, and/or
wait until your 3rd or 4th conversation to introduce the Wheel of Change.

→ Consider the chronic and relapsing nature of substance use. An individual’s substance use is rarely
linear or sequential, and therefore it is appropriate to periodically discuss use, changes in use, and/or a
client’s use behaviors.
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Sample questions and probing statements:
● Which drugs do you commonly use? How do you use those drugs?
● What do you enjoy about using drugs? What don’t you like?
● Has substance use impacted your daily life in any way over the past year? (e.g. call off work, miss

meds, miss appointments)
○ Note: try moving from a discussion of daily life impacts into a discussion of challenges

● How do substances impact your mood?
● What circumstances lead you to want to use substances?
● Have you had any consequences from using substances?

○ If yes, how did you make changes to your use after?
● Do you think that your drug use makes it harder for you to manage your HIV?
● Have you tried to access any treatment for your substance use?

○ Have you had any challenges accessing the help you want?

Resources available:
NOTE: The acuity scale is NOT a screening tool for SUD. Consider referring clients to local harm reduction
services, or making a referral for further assessment to determine care and treatment options.

Substance Abuse Outpatient Services supports clients to receive treatment and counseling services for
drug or alcohol use disorders, helping clients to stay in medical care.

● Assess who is the payor of SUD costs, based on a client’s AHCCCS enrollment:
○ Dual-enrolled AHCCCS clients: AHCCCS is responsible for SUD costs through the RHBA
○ Non-AHCCCS clients: some RWHAP providers may offer SUD services with RWHAP funds,

but this is very limited
● For insured clients, contact a substance use treatment placement specialist

○ Nathan Mundt can be reached at 480-861-0585 to help locate available programs that
align with your client’s insurance, and to support navigating into these programs

● Connect your client to a warm line for anonymous support
○ Maricopa County: Solari 24/7 Warm Line (peer support specialists) at 602-347-1100
○ Pima County: HOPE, Inc Warm Line at 520-770-9909
○ All other Southern AZ counties: HOPE, Inc Warm Line at 844-733-9912
○ Northern AZ: NAZCARE Warm Line at 1-888-404-5530

● Connect client experiencing a crisis (suicidal thoughts or other urgent concerns) with Crisis Lines
○ Northern Arizona: 877-756-4090
○ Central Arizona: call 800-631-1314 or text 800-327-9254
○ Pima County: 520-622-6000
○ Additional crisis lines for Arizona counties can be found here

● Nationwide toll-free crisis line: 1-800-273-8255
● Connect clients with harm reduction services

○ Find nearby locations through HIVAZ.org’s Service Directory
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Mental Health

Why is this Life Area highlighted?
For some clients, mental health concerns may hinder their ability to adhere to HIV medications, attend
appointments, consistently attend work, or participate in other daily life activities. Case managers and
eligibility staff can encourage and help clients seek mental health services or support.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client has missed or delayed appointments despite resources being available to attend them
● Client reports history of mental health issues or mental health issues in their family
● Client expresses feelings of hopelessness
● Client shows noticeable mood change (i.e. withdrawn, tearful, noticeably upbeat, talking quickly)

○ NOTE: focus is on a CHANGE in mood, not whether the mood is positive or negative
● Client reports difficulties in many interactions with others

Sample questions and probing statements:
● How have you been feeling lately?
● How do you cope with life’s ups and downs?
● How do you create mental wellness in your life?
● What are your thoughts about mental health treatment?
● What have been your experiences with mental health treatment in the past?

Resources available:
Mental Health Services provide psychological and psychiatric treatment and counseling to support clients
in staying engaged in medical care and treatment.

Psychosocial Support Services provide group or individual support and counseling to address behavioral
and physical health concerns helping clients receive and stay in care.

● Connect clients to RHBA services through their AHCCCS plan (note that these will vary by region)
● For Phoenix & Flagstaff area clients, connect them to Terros Health crisis services
● Connect your client to a warm line for anonymous support

○ Maricopa County: Solari 24/7 Warm Line (peer support specialists) at 602-347-1100
○ Pima County: HOPE, Inc Warm Line at 520-770-9909
○ All other Southern AZ counties: HOPE, Inc Warm Line at 844-733-9912
○ Northern AZ: NAZCARE Warm Line at 1-888-404-5530

● Connect client experiencing a crisis (suicidal thoughts or other urgent concerns) with Crisis Lines
○ Northern Arizona: 877-756-4090
○ Central Arizona: call 800-631-1314 or text 800-327-9254
○ Pima County: 520-622-6000
○ Additional crisis lines for Arizona counties can be found here

● Nationwide toll-free crisis line: 1-800-273-8255
● For insured clients, contact a mental health treatment placement specialist

○ Nathan Mundt can be reached at 480-861-0585 to help locate available programs that
align with your client’s insurance, and to support navigating into these programs
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Hepatitis C (Hep C) and Syphilis

Testing Recommendations:

Hepatitis C (Hep C) Syphilis

Screen at least once since HIV diagnosis

CDC recommendations
● Screen at least once in a lifetime for all

adults 18+ and during each pregnancy
● Conduct routine periodic testing for

people with ongoing risk factors (e.g.,
sharing drug use equipment)

Annual screening if:
● New HIV diagnosis
● Sexually active
● Had an STI

CDC recommendations
Recommendations are based on identity, health
conditions, and behaviors.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● For syphilis:

○ Client is newly diagnosed or reports recent unprotected sex, without a recent test
● For hepatitis C:

○ Client reports sharing of injection drug use equipment, without a recent test
○ Client reports liver issues or liver disease, without a recent test OR living with untreated

hepatitis C
○ Clients reports having hepatitis C, but is not in treatment
○ Client has misconceptions about sobriety and/or fibrosis restrictions for treatment

■ NOTE: these requirements are NOT applicable for RWHAP or AHCCCS
○ Client has misconceptions about interferon treatments, which are no longer used

■ NOTE: current treatment for hepatitis C is with Direct Acting Antivirals (DAAs),
which are 8-12 week courses with minimal side effects

○ Client has misconceptions about prior authorizations for treatment
■ NOTE: prior authorization is NOT applicable for uninsured RWHAP clients and

most AHCCCS clients. For insured RWHAP clients, follow guidance in the ADAP
Policy Clarification Memorandum 19-01

Sample questions and probing statements:
● What do you know about hepatitis C (HCV, hep C)? What about syphilis?
● Has a provider ever screened you for hepatitis C or syphilis?
● There are newer treatments for both of these conditions that have minimal side effects. If you’ve

put off getting treated before, now is a great time to get treated.
● What barriers have you experienced to getting screened for syphilis or hepatitis C?

Resources available:
Outpatient Ambulatory Health Services (OAHS) provide access to medical services and procedures for
people living with HIV/AIDS helping clients receive and stay in care.

● Utilize ADAP to pay for hepatitis C treatment with DAAs
● Review available information on the HIVAZ.org Hepatitis C page and its accompanying Hepatitis C

Resource Guide
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https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/guidelinesc.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/std/treatment-guidelines/screening-recommendations.htm
https://www.azdhs.gov/documents/preparedness/epidemiology-disease-control/disease-integrated-services/hiv-care/policies-and-processes/pcm-19-01-promotion-of-hepatitis-c-treatment-for-persons-living-with-hiv.pdf
http://www.hivaz.org/hep/
https://hivaz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/HC_Guide_English.pdf
https://hivaz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/HC_Guide_English.pdf


Additional consideration for this Life Area:
Some clients may have previously received treatment and/or achieved cure for hepatitis C. The following
table suggests how to score these clients for hepatitis C. The suggested scoring for syphilis remains
unchanged.

Clients should have received either SVR-12 or a negative confirmatory test following treatment.

SVR-12 refers to sustained virologic response at 12 weeks, which is defined as an undetectable hep C
RNA level 12 weeks after completing direct acting antivirals (DAAs) to treat hep C. SVR-12 is durable and
indicates that hep C has been cured. After a client is cured and receives SVR-12 confirmation, they can
still be reinfected with hep C if they are exposed again. Clients CAN be cured with DAAs after reinfection,
although insurance coverage for the treatment may be more challenging.

Hep C Scoring for Previously Treated or Cured Clients

Life Area 1 2 3 4

Hepatitis C
(hep C) and
syphilis

SVR-12 received OR
a recent negative
confirmatory test

AND

No exposure to risk
for hep C since
receipt of the test

Limited exposure to
risk situations since
receipt of SVR-12 or
most recent
negative test

OR

Unknown status

Exposure to high
risk situations since
receipt of SVR-12 or
most recent
negative test

Confirmed positive
for hep C since
SVR-12 receipt or
previous treatment,
but not receiving
treatment
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Transportation

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client’s reliance on bus cards, agency shuttles, or rides from others to attend appointments or

pick up medications
● Client’s transportation issues causing:

○ Missed appointments
○ Late arrivals to appointments
○ Delays in picking up medications from the pharmacy

● Client has to skip their commitments (work, school, child care) to spend time on public
transportation in order to attend appointment or pick up medications

● Client reports changes in their transportation options
○ Examples: car broke down, lost their driver’s license, no longer able to get a ride from a

family member or friend

Sample questions and probing statements:
● How have you been getting to your appointments?
● Have you had any missed appointments or missed pharmacy pick-ups due to transportation

issues?
● Do you have any transportation changes coming up?
● Do you have any discomfort around the transportation services available to you?

Resources available:
Medical Transportation provides transportation to clients to access their HIV care and services.

● Utilize Medical Transportation for gas cards (up to but not exceeding state reimbursement rates)
○ NOTE: this will REQUIRE receipts

● Utilize AHCCCS transportation services for dual-enrolled clients
○ Services are typically available through a client’s individual AHCCCS plan
○ Consider client concerns about their driver being someone they know, particularly in

rural or frontier counties
● Consider scheduling multiple appointments on the same day at the same location to reduce

transportation needs
● Consider at-home medication delivery
● Consider telehealth appointments
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Nutrition/food

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Food insecurity causing issues with medication adherence, especially for medications that must

be taken with or after meals
● Skipping meals or making meals smaller than they need to be

○ Running out of food before expected, or before their next option to get more
○ Concerns that family members do not have enough food

● Inadequate food:
○ Unable to purchase or store produce
○ Foods that do not provide nutritional value
○ Foods that a client does not know how to cook or store
○ No or limited access to culturally appropriate ingredients

● Not knowing how to access SNAP benefits, food boxes, meal services, etc.
● Inadequate food storage options

Sample questions and probing statements:
● Tell me about your access to food throughout the month
● How often do you struggle with getting food that you’re comfortable eating and/or preparing?
● Tell me about a time when you had to go without food
● How do you get food?

○ Do transportation issues come up when you are getting food?

Resources available:
Food Bank services provide help including food banks, home delivery meals, and food program vouchers
Emergency Financial Assistance provides limited one-time or short-term payments to assist clients with
paying for essential utilities, housing, food (including groceries, and food vouchers), transportation, and
medication.

● Help clients sign up for SNAP
● Find community food banks through the Arizona Food Bank Network
● Use the Arizona Health Zone website to find additional nutrition resources
● Nutrition programs are variable across the state, so check out local resources
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https://des.az.gov/services/basic-needs/food/nutrition-assistance
https://azfoodbanks.org/get-food/
https://azfoodbanks.org/
https://www.azhealthzone.org/resources/


Adequate Housing

Why is this Life Area highlighted?
Unstable housing and experiencing homelessness are associated with poorer health outcomes for
people with HIV. Unstably housed clients may face challenges with medication adherence and storage,
getting to appointments, and other daily life activities. Case managers and eligibility staff can help clients
access stable, temporary, and subsidized housing, or short-term solutions such as emergency shelters.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client has issues paying utility bills in full each month, or is reducing their utility usage to be able

to pay bills
● Client is living with multiple roommates, or sharing a room with multiple people
● Client’s housing situation changes often (unstable housing)

○ Couch surfing, staying with different family members, etc.
● Client is waiting for a housing program, or is having difficulty applying to a housing program
● Client’s current housing situation is uncomfortable, untenable, unhygienic, inadequate, or

otherwise inhospitable
● Client has concerns that current housing will be unavailable or will change in upcoming months

Sample questions and probing statements:
● How comfortable are you in your current living situation?
● What difficulties have you experienced with finding housing?

○ What about paying utilities?
● What utility assistance programs are you aware of?
● What housing programs or resources have worked for you in the past?

Resources available:
Housing services help clients achieve permanent housing so they can focus on maintaining their health
and wellness.

● RWPB: Southern Arizona AIDS Foundation (SAAF) housing assistance programs
● HOPWA (Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS)
● HUD programs & Continuums of Care

○ Housing Choice Voucher Program - unit-based subsidies (statewide)
○ Rental Assistance and Eviction Prevention Programs
○ Shelters

● For Utilities:
○ Help client apply to the APS program that can help with electric bills

■ NOTE: eligibility is based on income
○ Google your county’s community service department, which often can provide rental

assistance & utility assistance, but typically require excessive documentation
■ Click here for statewide information for Emergency Rental Assistance Programs

● Arizona 2-1-1 and Catholic Charities can provide additional resources
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https://www.saaf.org/care-services/housing-services/
https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/hopwa/
https://www.hud.gov/arizona
https://www.hudexchange.info/grantees/find-a-grantee/?csrf_token=E7F31DCB-4027-4104-8F053C855AD313B3&state=AZ&params=%7B%22limit%22%3A20%2C%22sort%22%3A%22%22%2C%22years%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22searchTerm%22%3A%22%22%2C%22dir%22%3A%22%22%2C%22grantees%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22state%22%3A%22AZ%22%2C%22programs%22%3A%5B%5D%7D##granteeSearch
https://housing.az.gov/general-public/rental-assistance-resources-eviction-prevention
https://www.aps.com/en/Residential/Account/Assistance-Programs/Energy-Support-Program
https://des.az.gov/ERAP
https://211arizona.org/help/housing-shelter/
https://www.catholiccharitiesaz.org/


Legal Involvement

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client is an immigrant or refugee

○ Especially if they have recently arrived in the country
● Client is on probation or parole, or was recently released from incarceration
● Client is seeking or requires changes to legal paperwork, such as name or gender
● Client has legal involvements or legal altercations
● Client is experiencing guardianship issues

Sample questions and probing statements:
● What legal problems do you have happening at this time?
● What have your past experiences with the legal system been like?
● Do you have any legal paperwork in progress or that you would like to get started?
● What difficulties have you had with getting identification?
● What difficulties have you had with filling out/understanding legal paperwork?

Resources available:
● Connect your client to:

○ Local legal aid resources
○ Local law library

● If a client needs help with changing their name or gender, connect them with the Southwest
Center-Gender Affirming Program
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https://www.azcourthelp.org/home/legal-aid-resources
https://www.azcourts.gov/clerkofcourt/State-County-Law-Library-Locations
https://www.swcenter.org/trans-program
https://www.swcenter.org/trans-program


Safety

Why is this Life Area highlighted?
If a client feels unsafe at their work, home, or in their neighborhood, they may have difficulty managing
daily life activities and prioritizing their HIV care and treatment. Clients experiencing domestic violence
(DV) should be supported to utilize DV resources and housing options. Due to the stigma and
discrimination surrounding people with HIV, along with people of racial, gender, and sexual minorities,
safety may be an intersectional issue for people with HIV.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client is experiencing fear or safety concerns at a place of employment, housing, medical care,

etc.
○ NOTE: this is a particular concern if the client engages in consensual or survival sex work

● Client is experiencing fear or safety concerns walking in their neighborhood
● Client reports past, current, or potential domestic violence and/or interpersonal violence

○ Particularly if violence is related to their HIV status, HIV medication adherence, or HIV
medical care

Sample questions and probing statements:
● Where in your life do you feel unsafe?
● What has been your exposure to abuse, both physical and emotional?
● What are your safety concerns related to your HIV diagnosis?
● How do you create safety in your life?

Resources available:
● For clients experiencing domestic violence:

○ Help clients utilize their local domestic violence shelters
○ Connect clients with the National Domestic Violence hotline: 1-800-799-7233

● Connect clients with Victim Witness Services, which offer free and confidential support to all
victims

○ Separate programs are available by county - search for “Victim Witness Services” within
your county or city

● For clients who engage in consensual or survival sex work and live in Pima County, connect them
with the Sex Workers Outreach Project (SWOP) in Tucson
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https://des.az.gov/services/basic-needs/shelter-housing/domestic-violence-services
https://www.thehotline.org/
https://nswp.org/


Other Identified Need

NOTE: This section should be scored, even if no other needs are identified. If there are no other needs
identified, score as a 1. Otherwise, assess the impact of the needs to determine the score.

What to look out for in this Life Area:
● Client reports interpersonal situations or changes that impacts or may impact their support

system, or those they support
● Client reports a recent or upcoming life change

○ Examples: having a child, moving to a new home, change in job
● Client raises any concern that does not fit neatly into another life area
● Individual conducting the acuity assessment identifies any proposed or potential changes in a

client’s life that they would like to follow up on during the next assessment

Sample questions and probing statements:
● What else could get in the way of you managing your HIV care?
● What major life changes do you have coming up?
● Is there anything that you haven’t shared that you want to make sure we cover today?

Resources available:
● RWPA:

○ View available services on PositivelyYouAZ.com
○ View the RWPA Service Directory (English & Spanish)
○ View available services via HIVAZ.org’s Service Directory

● RWPB:
○ View available services via HIVAZ.org’s Service Directory

● Consider whether Emergency Financial Assistance can help to provide limited one-time or
short-term payments for emergent needs
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https://positivelyyouaz.com/services/
https://www.maricopa.gov/DocumentCenter/View/47778/RWPA-Service-Directory?bidId=
https://hivaz.org/
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